
NOW ON OUR WEBSITE

Have fun by looking for the 
perfect gift under our BILLYBELT 
tree.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BOXES
Christmas is coming soon and we are ready to help 
you with your presents. Enjoy choosing the most 
beautiful gifts to put under the tree!

This year, we’ve prepared some beautiful gift boxes for you.  Socks, 
belts, boxer shorts: all our must-haves are there! Please everyone with an 
elegant, original and timeless gift. Do you prefer creating your gift? 

Play with your creativity!  All our gift boxes are fully customizable and 
delivered within 72 hours! (your customised box without extra costs!).

It’s a pleasure for someone, a headache for others. 
We help you wrap your gifts in a simple, fun and 
creative way for the more audacious. 

Find all our tips in the last article published in the 
BILLYBELT Journal.

For all tastes

Wrapping your gift

GOLDEN TICKET
A great opportunity to win a €50 voucher on our website www.billybelt.com! A golden 
ticket will be slipped into one of your orders. If you find it, you win the voucher!
How to join in? It’s easy! Order a personalised box (the ones with the black and white box 
icon) and you will automatically be part of the game.  

You have until 24 December to take your chance.

Are you looking for the perfect gift? We 
have prepared some elegant gift boxes for 
you for all tastes and budgets!

What if it was you?  
Play with us and win a €50 voucher! Get a 
chance to win with your next order.

Billybelt is evolving and expanding 
its wardrobe! Explore the timeless 
collection and the new items for the 
upcoming season.

Your gifts will be the most 
beautiful! Follow our tutorials!

@billybelt.officiel : Advent calendar

@billybelt.officiel: Your gift-giving pleasures

www.billybelt.com : Interactive Christmas homepage
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https://www.instagram.com/billybelt.officiel/
https://www.tiktok.com/fr/
https://billybelt.com/gb/
https://billybelt.com/gb/17-gift-boxes
https://billybelt.com/gb/content/61-christmas-tree
https://billybelt.com/gb/blog
https://billybelt.com/gb/123-personalized-gift-boxes-for-men


ORGANIC SHORTS -  Soon  watch out for this

TIMELESS COLLECTION TIMELESS COLLECTIONOf yESTErday, TOday aNd TOMOrrOw Of yESTErday, TOday aNd TOMOrrOw

WWW.BILLYBELT.COM
A TIMELESS, REASSURING UNIVERSE, CAREFULLY REVISITED, TO PLEASE ALL INDEPENDENT CITY DWELLERS

WWW.BILLYBELT.COM
A TIMELESS, REASSURING UNIVERSE, CAREFULLY REVISITED, TO PLEASE ALL INDEPENDENT CITY DWELLERS

ORGANIC T-SHIRTS -  5 ranges

LEATHER GOODS -  3 rangesUNDERWEAR -  2 rangesCOTTON SOCKS -  7 rangesWOVEN BELTS -  3 ranges

DOWN JACKETS -  4 co lours

SHERPAS -  3 co lours LEATHER BELTS -  2 ranges

DENIM JACKETS -  Soon COATS -  2 ranges

ORGANIC SWEATSHIRTS -  3 ranges BACKPACKS -  4 ranges
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https://billybelt.com/gb/content/50-soon
https://billybelt.com/gb/coats/3625-2420-down-jacket-dark-forest.html#/81-size-s
https://billybelt.com/gb/82-underwear
https://billybelt.com/gb/81-men-socks
https://billybelt.com/gb/209-woven-belts
https://billybelt.com/gb/18-leather-goods
https://billybelt.com/gb/212-sherpas
https://billybelt.com/gb/86-leather-belts-made-in-italy
https://billybelt.com/gb/164-coats
https://billybelt.com/gb/content/50-soon
https://billybelt.com/gb/135-organic-cotton-t-shirts
https://billybelt.com/gb/176-organic-cotton-sweatshirts
https://billybelt.com/gb/76-bags

